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The first fair ever held by colored

people in Florida, waa held latt wetk.

Charleston, S. C , was treated to a

roaring earthquake on St Patrick's
day in the morning at 9:10.

New Tokk people, and people of

other cities along the coast are afraid

that chDlc-r- a from South America will

visit them this coming summer.

A. K. Ccttiso, who some months

ago proposed to engage this country

and Mexico in a war, has taken to the
peaceful pursuit of reading proof. A

wise choice.

Ki5G Wiixiam says there is to Le

no war with France if he can prevent,

and that settles it, but don't dett--r

mine in your own mind that tho old

king is afraid to fight.

Uishop. is the name of the mind

reader, who has been interesting
Philadeli)hians within the past ten

days. The system of his operation

Las not vet been dincovered.

The Democratic brethren do not

approve of the Legislative apportion
ment bill. If the apportionment law

is not correct the people will findout
its wrongs and visit their disapprov-
al upon the men who expect to be
benefitted by the now law.

'It is reported, that Mr. Parkes,
a fanner at Kingston, in Kentucky,
has succeeded in training seven large
monkeys or apes to work in his
hemp fields and to break and prepare
hemp for market.'' Tho woist de
feet of the monkeys is that they are
great thieves."

The city editor of the Philadelphia
Press has sued the editor of The
Times, of the samo city, for charging
the Press editor with having black-

mailed the gamblers of the city of
Brotherly Love. The case will be an
interesting one before court. Let tho
result be as it may. it will be hurd on
the gamblers, for public attention
will for quite awhile be directed to
the out and in gciDgs of tho men
who conduct their games of chance
in darkened back, and upper rooms.

Ose of our patrons writes to us
and says, "Please answer in the Ses-tjs-

am Kepcblii-as- , what were Hen-

ry Ward Beecher's views on evolu

cvolntioii."' !

n. ttuiiver to the fiist question, if

we understand Mr. Boecher's evolu-

tionary theory man's body has been
developed from the lower races of
animals, but his religious and moral
nature he gets from God.

In answer to the second question.
We do not believe in evolution. We
do not believe that the physical man
baa been developed from tho lower
order of animals. We believe in Fpec-ia- l

creation, that a man has been a
man in Lis present form from the
time of his first creation to the pres-
ent time.

j

Xcssmcrkin.

Thirty years ago the mind reader,
the psyeologist and the man with
Messmeric powers traveled from
town to town lecturing and giving
instructions iu the mysteries of his
art Tbe war turned the mind of
the people from the torn foolery of
the strolling professors, and the
teacher's found themselves stranded
without an occupation. An able
speaker and trickster skilled in get-
ting one or two of an audience to
help on his work, never failed of giv
ing a pleasant entertainment to peo-
ple who had not wit enough to uu
derstand that the whole wrforniauee
was uul a piay ior me pront ol tuo
teacher or professor. There were'
however in every audience a large
number who left the entertainment
mystified by the trickery. There
old performances are being revived
in the cities and it is reasonable to
expect that the professors will travel
the country before many years go
around, just as they did long ago.
The rules for the practice of the art
of Messmerism are laid down as fol-
lows in a recent number of the Phil-
adelphia ltecord. First of all the suc-
cessful operator, either man or wom-
an, mnst be one of positivo charac-
ter, with confidence in his or her
ability. Select any convenient num-
ber of subjects to be operated upon.
At the outset assure them that no
barm will come to anyone who mav
be placed under the influence, but
that each must consent fully to the
experiment Let tho room be quiet
and allow no laughing or giggling.
E:ich would be subject should place
soles of feet flat on the floor, close
the eyes and seek to bring the mind
to a passive condition. This can
probably be best accomplished by the
subject holding the left hand in the
right aud counting the pulse. This
position must be maintained for at
least fifteen minutes (care being tak-
en that the subject rests easily) while
the operator passes both hands opon
with palms toward subject, from
forehead to knees, and within three
or four inches of each subject say
half a dozen times during fifteen
minutes. For the first experiment
it is Bafer to take more time, 25 min-
utes not being too long. Now comf s
the first test. With quiet coufidonc
the operator will take the right hand
of the subject in Lis right. Place
the left hand on the subject's fore-
head, with the left thumb just above
tne noae between the eyes, and the '
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right thumb between the third and
fourth fingers, and pressing gently
with both thumbs, instruct the sub-

ject to close his or her eyes tightly,
after which declare, in a command-

ing tone that they are shut fast and
beyond the power of the feubject to
open. If success should follow th
effort the operator may remove his
hands and produce the effect at wilL

From this any number of harmless,
amusing experiments may be tried,
such a--s causing the subject to for-

ce! names, sincr ludicrous songs or
make speeches under the impression
that he is a politician. The opera
tor must be careful to relieve his
subject at the conclusion of an ex
periment, and to practice only what
courtesy and good breeding permit
The simple command, "Right !" with
a snap of the finger, is usually suffi
cient to restore the swbject. It may
be set down as a rule that a subject
cannot be controlled beyond con
science. For instance, if the 6ub'
iect be a conscientious abstainer
from intoxicants no amount of per
suasion will induce him to touch what
he is told to be liqnor, although the
same subject may be compelled to
sip what he believes to be vinegar
(which is of course water) or even
soap suds. Every one cannot be
me8smerized at the first sitting.
Some require repeated trials As
rule about 1 out of 5 or 6 candidates
may be successfully influenced in any
given exhibition, so that the opera
tor should not fi-e- l discouraged with
meager success at first An appearance
of want of confidccce is fatal to the
success of the operator A bold front
must be shown during the entire
seance. The stories sometimes told
of the operator's influence over a
subject lasting au indefinite period
of time is all nonsense, unless the
subject should so will it

Endorsed.

The B'oomtield Advocate of last
week published the following. The
stand taken by representtive Fiick-inge- r

against the bill to increase the
of the common schools to six

months was endorsed by the Buck's
Valley Literarv .Society at a meeting
on Friday evening, tho 11th inst, by
the following preaimble and resolu-
tion :

There, There is bill now before the
Pennsylvania Legislature entitled an act to
extend tbe minimum school term to six
months, and while ire are not opposed to
education yet, having the interests of
the tx )T-- r at heart, we tear that the
I eople will not receive a benefit suificient
to justify the aJJitional month, therefore,

Rtsoh ei, That this society tender a vote
of thanks to our member, J. R. Flickinger,
for the stand he has taken in opposition to
the bill.

From different parts of the coun-t- v

the opinion prevails that the leg-
islature is doing an unjust act by at-
tempting to increase the school term
to six month. It is weil known to
all conveisaut with our schools that
in the country districts the scholars
are needed at home in the fall to get
the Wurk ou the farm done before
winter sets iu. and cenerallv the 1st
month of the term is lost to many of
the larger 'chnlars A "h p in th ,

.i ieariy spring me same scuoiars are
required to remain away from school
to push forward the sprinsr work.
As t'ie law dow stands tbe eebool di
rectors Lave the power to increase
the terra to six months, and in near-
ly every district would do so where
such a term is needed for the educa-
tion of the children. But the op
position to a term of six months is
not a question of more educational
facilities, but in opposition to a use-
less expenditure of the taxes of the
people.

Cure For Consumption.

AX IMPORTANT TRIUMPH OF MEDICAL

SCIEXCE.

Recently there was read before the
(Jjllege of Science in Pans a paper,
in wmcn the author, a lending puy
sician of Lyons, asserted that he had
discovered a specific cure of phthisis,
or, as it is more commonly tailed,
consumption, una simply was an
iujectiou into the bowels of carbonic
acid gas which hal previously passed
through a sulphurated mineral water.
The paper attracted wide spread at-

tention, and when it came to the no-
tice of Physician in Chief McLaugh-
lin of the Philadelphia Hospital, he
determiued to give the alleged case
a trial. The result of his experiments
have fur exceeded his expectations,
and he is preparing a paper on the
subject for the Medical Times.

".There was," he said yesterday,
"one man who was in a terrible state.
He was actually doubled up, suffered
intensely from a hacking cough and
an obstinate diarrhoea and that cold
6weat which is peculiar to an advanc
ed stage of the disease. We tried
the experiment on him, and inside of
forty eight houra the sweating disap-
peared and he was entirely relieved
of Lis distressing cough. At that
time the man was absolutely dying,
but after four days' treatment Le
could walk about apparently as well
as ever and eat Leartily.

' Iu another case a woman's right
luug was breaking up and a large
cavity was dieceruiblo in it When
the treatment was applied the result
was perfectly incredible and she has
gained very much in flesh. One man
has gained twelve pounds since we
began the treatment on him ; others
from three pounds to nine pounds.
aud one man who had not left his
bed for three months now walks
around every day."

Many leading physicians have
watched thee uperiments with in-

terest Phila. Bulletin.

Bull Fighting in flexico.

ihe professional base ball player
commands a large 6alary in the Uni-
ted States, but it is not to be com-
pared to the price paid professional
bull fighters in Spain and Mexico.
Just recently Luis Mazzantina, a
Spanish bull fighter, was paid sixteen
thousand dollars in advance to co tor - t f . . . - . o
Aieiico ana ngni a lot ol bulls. The
first bull, a heavy, dark one, was re-
ceived with great cheers- - A signal
attack by a picador, however, proved
the worthlessness of the bull, for he
was not quick to charge, and the
crowd yelled, "A fuera!" (Away with
him !) The bull stood stiil, and act-
ed entirely on the defensive, and at
last threw a horse and rider, throw-
ing the horse over on his Launches
and ou top of the rider. Mazzantini
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now took the sword and gave the
first thrust. It went clear to the bilt
With 2 feet of steel in his body the
bull rushed around tue arena cioe
to the barrier, and one of the specta
tors withdrew the Bword, but it was
soon after plunged to the hilt again
by Mazzantini. But the bull still
give battle, and the champion was
at last obliged to sever the spinal
chord, which he did by a single touch
behind the horns.

The second bull was equally worth
1or Prieto Dieco. in a uniform of
vermillion red and gold, advanced
with Bword and cape. The thrusts
wr rnven. but the bull did not
charge, and exclamations of disgust
were given by the spectators. The
bull would not leave the barrier and
while circling it

The horse whose abdomen was
pierced entered the ring for a third
encounter. The abdomen had been
sewed up and enormous swellings
appeared. The crowd yelled with
indignation, but the horse and rider
reaiaiued. The horse was attacked
by the black and white bull, which
had entered, and at the second at
tack the seams were torn open and
the intestines again protruded. The
horses were called bv the judge, Maz
ztntina, amid expressions of the ex
tremist disgust from the crowd, who
were dissatisfied with the inferior
quality of the bull, thrust the sword
deep into the lungs. Blood rushed
from the mouth. The bull Ml on his
breast, but turned round and round
on his hind leers to meet his edver
saries, by whom he was surrounded,
and at last settled down and died.

The prices of admission were enor
mous. 8 being the lowest rate for
reserved seat The estimated receipts
were $150,000.

The Tcetzels in Luck.

A special despatch from Pittsburg,
Pa,, says : The Government of Ger-
many has had in its possession for
the last forty-fiv- e years ft legacy of
$4,000,000. left by an old gentleman
named Andrew Teetzel, who died
near Win temburg. The heirships of
thirtv persons in tho United States
have at last been proved to this im-

mense sum of money, and it is now
being taken out of the dusty iron
boxes of Berlin 6afes for transporta-
tion to America. One of the thirty
heirs is a well known business man
of Pittsburg, Mr. J. K. Teetzel, a
merchandise broker on Fourth ave-

nue. A reporter Lad a conversation
with the gentleman this afternoon
and he told the following etory of
the windfull :

My brother, James T. Teetzel,
who is a New Yorkattorney, conduct
ed the negotiations with the German
government for us. These transac-
tions have been carried on for a long
time, and Le Las crossed the cc-a- n

to Germany five or six times in rela-
tion to the matter. You see, the
government authorities of that coun-
try tike charge of estates, and con- -

!ro1 tneln nnt the heirships in for- -

eiSn lands are actually provbd. It
nas itu wuu mem iu mis instance
45 years. For a long time we did
nothing in the matter of moving to-

ward securing ttu's fortune. The 30
heirs are scattered all over the Uni
ted Stute3. E. Teetze! & Co., bank-
ers, and James Y. Teetzel live in New
York, two others livo in Chicago,
three more at Milwaukee, seven at
Bentcn Harbor. Mich.; George Dale
and others at Troy, N. Y., and Terre
Haute, Ind. As long ago as 16 rears
I used to hear my father and grand-
father talk about this claim. If I re-
member aright my great grandfather
settled in this country at Log Jail,
N. J. That was in George Washing-
ton's time. What was then Log Jail
is now Trenton. Then the family
here was not very wealthy. Since
that time we have all prospered more
or less, finally, after correspond
ence among ail tue lamiues, it was
decided to get the money. Lawyer
Teetzel, in New York, began the te
dious work of proving heirships in
each of onr cases. The papers and
documents mat ne nas Handled nave
been innumerable, but at last we are
successful. The 14,000,000 is com
posed of Government bonds, other
standard common securities, gold
and property. It is now ready to be
distributed among the heirs, I under
stand."

Bear Brained by a Boy.

A specitd despatch from Middle- -

town, N. Y-- , says : The Bsthel neigh
borhood, in the adjoining county of
Sullivan, is ringing with the exploit
oi a seventeen year old boy, who on
Friday encountered and killed a full
grown bear with no weapon but an
axe. The lad, Warren French by
name, was engaged with a team in
hauling bark, from the woods, when
he loused up a bear from its lair un
der the trunk of a fallen tree. The
snow was deep thereabouts and the
frozen crust bore up the boy's light
weight, while the bear s heavier bulk
broke through at every 6tep, thus
impeding its movements. The boy
pluckily grasped an axe, the only
weipou at hand, aud advanced to the
attack, tho animal turning on him
and showing fight In the struggle
that ensued tbe lad aimed blows at
the bear s head with the axe, while
the beast fenced and viciously struck
back with its forepawi One blow
warded off by a stroke of the ani
mal s paw sent the axe flying out of
the boys hands and

,
twenty

.
feet away.

T-l-. 1 1,1 ..mo uravc iaa hastened to recover
his weapon and renew the assault
At length be got in a lucky blow with, . ...4U. U'.i a a i awo u.auu ui tue axe mat split open
urum b ueaa ana laid mm lifeless at
his feet Old hunters are loudest in
their praise of the boy 8 plucky deed

"- - "roij uccimo mai iew men in
their prime would care to encounter
a bear at close quarters, if armed with
no more effective weapon than an ax.

Leavenworth Women Will Tote.

Leatetworth, Kansas, March 16.
During the last two days over 1,000
of the leading women have register
ed and will vote under the recent law
granting municipal suffrage to wom-
en. Mrs. Helen M. Gouger, of In-
diana, is here doing herculean work
She is paying special attention to or-
ganizing colored women and has
aroused great enthusiasm. Meetings
of the Law and Order party are be-
ing held every afternoon and evening.

n,i.- .- ,. - '- -

Wife Sold for Fifty Dollar

A special despatch from Chicago,
T'.IinoiR. savs: "Michael O. Dezutti

tuI Pfttrallo Perona are Italian mi
ners livim? at Diamond, near Braid'
wood. Perona boarded with Dezut
ti and won the affections of the lat- -

ter'a wife. Sunday they eloped and
were married at Wilmington. While
Perona was absent buying a ticket
for Santa Fe. whither they had de
termined to co, Dezutti, with an of
ficer, descended on the town and cap
tured Mrs Dezutti. 1 uia morning
the suit of Dezutti against Perona
for atienatinsr Mrs. Dezntti's affec
tions was called before Justice Mann.
Dezuti appeared and said tnat Pero
na had been to his house and told
him that Mrs. Dezutti loved him bet-

ter than she did her husband, and
that he (Perona) would pay all costs
and give him $50 to let the matter
drop, provided he would allow his
wife to go with him Dezutti said he
had agreed to do this, and, giving
Justice Mann ten dollars, asked him
to dismiss the suit, which request
was granted.

A Spook Knocked Down.

A few evenings ago a young man
of this place undertook to play
"spook." There were two parties of
ladies out calling, and the young
man took in confidf nee tbe one party
to carry out the fun of frightening
tho other party They started op
Second street, while the other party
were going up front street When
on Arch street the young man turn-
ed his overcoat inside out cbang
ed his appearance into a hideous
form and then proceeded down Front
street to meet party No. 2, which he
did, and on approaching them in his
disguise, a few of the ladies being
timid turned to run, but one lady
with strong heart, awaited the spook's
approach. Just as the spook com-
menced "I am thy father's ghost,"
the young lady 6truck straight from
the ahouldr and the spook, with all
his pharaphanalia, landed among
enow, slush," mud and ice in the gut
ter. The ladies gathered around the
spook, and as the young man extri-
cated himself from bis ence best ov-

ercoat, there was a shout went up,
Oh 1 that is Bobby." Sunbury

American.

A Constable as a Burglar.

Macox, Ga , March 15. la Lau- -

rens county au old man named Per-
ry, who was generally thought to
have monev in his house, was arous
ed on Friday night by two masked
men breaking into his bed room. He
grappled with one of them and was
getting the better of him when tbe
burglar called on his companion to
shoot which he immediately did.
The bullet however, missed Perry
and pierced the heart of the accom-
plice, who stag jrrred out into the
yard and fell dead- - The murderer
then fled. Perry was afraid to leave
the house till morning. Ho then
found the dead man to be his next
neighbor, a constable named Tipton.
iiis accomplice, identihed as an es
caped convict named Weaver has
not been captured. Hobbs, a "conn
ty oflicial and kinsman of Weaver, is
also implicated. Perry was Weaver's
uncle.

A Pie Fating Match.

"Seven colored men held a public
pie-eatin- g match in Frederick, Mary
land, tbe other evening, for the prize
of a suit of clothes. The successful
contestant ate 10 ordinary sized fruit
pies in tweuty minutes ; the second
14 ; the third 11 ; the fourth 10 and
the others smaller numbers. No wa
ter was allowed while eating."

Last Saturday a week, Mr. William
G. McClintock, of Carroll township.
met with a serious accident. H has
been ill for some time, aud on Sat-
urday afternoon attempted to go
down stairs, when he fell down the
flight, bndlv injuring Lis Lead, face
and hand. He was picked up uncon
scious, and remained in that condi
tion over Saturday aud Sunday. On
Monday he was much better aud hia
ultimate recovery from his former
and late illness is expected.

The repeal of the Capital Punish-
ment law baa been effected in Maine,
and imprisonment for life is substi-
tuted for death in all cases of mur-
der in the first degree. Such con
victs, however are to be kept in close
conhnement, away from all aseoci
nous, and no pardouing power 18

left to the Governor and Council uu
less tho convict be proved innocent

Mrs. Marion Todd is a Buccessful
lawyer in Albion, Mich. Her first
case was for a railroad conductor
against a rich corporation, and (he
won it She is now prosecuting i
f25,009 damage suit against the Cen
tral Pacific Bailway.

A merchant in Fairmount, HI.,
eays that in the last four months his
sales of tobacco have exceeded his
sales of either flour or Bugar br over
1209. The tobacco sales in that time
were not unusually large.

Illinois hunters in a two day's shoot
killed 300 rabbita and 58 foxes near
Talone.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF NIFI LIJTOHS, PA.

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable
JOSBPH EOTDROCK. Prtnint.

T. VAN IRWIN JCmthitr

DiaacToaa.
W. C. Pomeroy, Josp!i Rothmck,
Noah Hertiler, Philip M. Kerner.
Amoa (i. Bonaall, Louis E. AtkioaoD.

BTOCCBOLBEB8
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joarph Koihrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacob, Mary KorU,
L. . Atkinson, R-- E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Ilolaes Irwin,
Amos 6. Bonaall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snjder, John Hertxler.

Three BDd Four per cent, interest will bo
paid on ceriincate ol depnaitn.

jn 23, 18871

JOB PRINTING Or EYIKT KINO
at this oOwe.

---

Tk. niuimimed will sell at prive sale,

a farm or 45 acre, in Milford township,
midwaT between Mifflin nd Port Royal,
-- i - ,"h. ra.lmi1. The land is nearly

.i..t .nd tillable, watered br a sprint;

Tbe land is underlaid with iron ore r the

aarface. glopingr to tue son, n is ur.t.-bl- e

situation lor fruit arowing, especially
peaches. The improvements are food

nd bank barn, all kind" ol fruit and
a peach orchard of six hundred trees juat
coming into oeanng. i win mi u ir .r.
en hundred dollars. For Further particn
lars call on, or address

Macbicb Lboxabd,
Oakland Mills.

Juniata County, Pa.
Hsreh 16, 1887, u.

ANOTHER SODDEN DEATH.
Ilardly a week passes without the men-

tion by the newspapers ofsudden deatLs.and
of lata the alarming frequency ol the state-

ment that death was caused by rheumatism
or neuralgia of the heart cannot Cul to have
been noticed. In all probability many deaths
attributed to heart disease are caused by
these terrible diseases, which are far more
dangerous than is generally considered. Is
there any positive cure 1 The beat answer
to such a question is gi ven by those who kovt

been cured by the use of Alhlophoros.

Greenfield, Mass., May 19, 1886.

I Lave been troubled with rheumatism
in one of my knees for years, being at times
laid up for several davs. Alhlophoros has
entirely cured me. It has also cured two
friends of mine who were the worst cases
I ever saw, one of them a young man only
16 years old, who was so bad the doctors
gave him np. Two bottles of your remedy
entirely cured him.

G eo." W. Sptrb, Mg'r Diamond Soap Co.

October 14, 1885.
Two bottles of Alhlophoros cured me of

inflammatory rheumatism. My family
physician advised me to take it, saying he
had done all he could, but could not give
me any relief; but Atldophoros drove it
awav, and lam happy to say it has never
come back. Mr daughter was also cured
It half a bottle after eu Bering the pang
of rheumatism. Mas. Jahe Downet,

24 Pleasant St., W aterbury, (Jonn.

Northampton, Mass May 21, 1886.
For rnanr rears I have been subject to

rheumatism in its worst forms. During my
last siet;e of sickness I was induced to try
Athlophoros. and found it to He all it
claimed to be, a cure for rheumatism.

Levi 1. IXakk.
Everr druzeist should keep Alhlophoros

in! AtMophoros Pills, but where they can-u- ot

be bouicht of the druggist the Atblo-nhor-

Co.." 112 Wall SU New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlnplioros and 50c. for Pill.

For liver and kidney dteaiM. dyspepsia. In
digestion, weakness, nervous dVbihlT, dioraws
of women, roonipalinn. hradwhe. Impure
blood, Ac, Athlopboros fills are untxjuaieo. I

Perfect Hair- -
Indicates a natural and hcahl'y cr.uui-tio- n

of the scalp, and of tlin gland
through which nourishment is obt.iincd.
When, in consequence of ago aud

the hair becomes weali, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it, restore its original color, promote i:?
rapid and vigorous growth, and iir.part
to it the lustre and freshcess of youth.

I have nscd Ayer's FTair Visor for a
long time, and am convinced of iu
value. When I was 17 years of as my
hair began to turn gray. I comratiaol
using the Vigor, aud vena surprised ar
the good effects it produced. It not
only restored the color to my b.isr. but
so 'stimulated its growth, tiiat I liavo
now more hair than ever Wit-re- .

J. YT. Edwards, CoMwater. Misi.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by all Drngrif U rrl FerfuiBers.

If too abb siTTEurxo front t'cbilily
Vid loss of appetite; if your stmura h i;
cut of crder, or your mind confiuW ;

take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Thin mMU ;
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, no--e surly vvA i cdily
than any tonic yet

For six mout T fiifiivil fi.m 'ivtir
end stomach rrotil.-'.i- . My fol id c:
nourish nr. and I er:if frlv ami
verymm'licniariatrd. I bmi-t- i

of Avei's Sarsaparilla, and wm C'lint.
J. M. Palmer, Springaelt!, Mass. ! !

Ayer's SarsapariiSa,
rVpirci b Ir. J.C. Aver & f o..I..-T7r!- Un--.
: ol.i I - iri:rg'.iij. I'f!.-- t ! : :i hour . ? .

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?
A Knly that has ben in stKoe&ful fc f'T Diirf
ws in Kurop autl tcs ou!jr Uiclf ffitrodifcxi in
thu country. tiw

RUSSIAN
RHEUmATISBS

CURE
'thi fln ! th ni.r-Mr.en- rf CVmUasrtsl

ss well aa the thu jMncU of sutTrrprv to h'u it b 13

bmuultt nllef. It fau and ottttT-- vuo
It

WILL
CURE YOU

tnira further kiajy. 1? you'll only : it m chores.
ETEOT BOX"raussiAN

yptMr.w cert. Q
A ewi Tirirm thittS It .mils"

fc- - f . MtaB4brlfcfrww SU, rrJ,cV I ' Ail fi fL a rKrft

For conti e infrrot;on. IertpsWe i
plilVt. with InUitjOtiiftisH lirr.

For le by ull drn-ptt- If to or the oixr
not in pom u on to f utiswh it tt you. 4 in: , j.
misvird to take ans'thme brrt TTy tirct to :h
General Atrmta. rKAM.ZMt UK(H, tS: I O.

6c l Market istrertt Fkllntit.Bta.

A LECTUEE TO YOUNG MEN.
On the Lais or

S9Tm$m" nr
A Lecture od the Nature, Treatment nd

Radical care of Seminal Weaknecs, or Sfer- -
maiorrna-a- , mancea by beir-bus- Involun-
tary EmissicDS, Iiupotency, Nervous De-

bility, ani Impediments to Warriafre gener-
ally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and- fits ;
Mental snd Phrsiral Incapacity, sic. By
HUBERT J. CULVERWELL. Si. l.The world renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience tbat tbe awful consequences
of Self-Aba- se may be effectually removed
without dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rinjs or cordials
pointing out a mode ol euro at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be, uiay cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

I'his lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under sesl, in a plain enveloj, to
any address, pott-pai- on receipt of lour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y. ;

Oct. Post-OHic- e Box 430.

Fall and Winter Gooda.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Midlintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest stvles
and having employed first class milliners"
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine icy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DKIHL.
March

'MI'mi.H.'

ssssss"

Some Special Low Fricea on All-Wo- ol,

Double Width

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E STRIPES,

SO CENTS A YARD.

CamelB1 Hair Suitings at 50 eta.,

worth 75cts.
French Tricots at $1.40. worth

$2.00.
Plain Colored Cloths at 50c. 65c,
75o. and $1.00."

BLACK SHIS AT LOW FRIGES.

Special Values in BLACK AND

COLORED SILKS,

SATIN KHADAMES and

FAILLE FRANCAISE.

Lar''e assortment of Plain, Colored,

and Fancj

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

at Lowest Prices.

Latest NoTclties in Dress Trimmings,
in Braid, Jet, Feather and Fur.

Onr $20.00 and $25.00 English Seal
Plus-- Coats are unequaled at
the prices all Bizes.

Short Seal Plush Mantles, Cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets in la-

test styles.
Finest Alaska Seal Coats and Short

Wraps at close prices.
Small Furs in great variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends

prices and samples promptly.

JOS. IIORXE& COMPANY'S,

RETAIL STOKES,

613-63- 1

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC

Is the Favorite Home Journal of Re
fined American Families Every-

where, and tbe only Daily Il-

lustrated Newspaper
Published in the

World.

It Circulates in everv State and Terri
tory of the Uiiion. It May bo
Found on News- Stands iuEv
ery Large City. Tho Tast

Body of its Sabscribtr3
are People cf Weulth

and Culture.

No Other Daily Published in New
York CUy has m Large a

Mail Circulation.

THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC

There ia hardly a Pott office in the
United States where at least a

a few copies are not receiv-

ed each week by sub-

scribers.

It embraces the Best Features of Tin
Dailt Gaipaic, pictorial and literary, for
the preceding six days. It is the iargen
first-cla- Illustrated Weekly issutd, issoid
tor half the price of its rivals, contains the
latest new and market reports, and is ac-

quiring a phenomenal circulation.

THERE IS X0 BETTER

MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISING.

From time to time we issue Special Edi-
tions illustrating the industries and busi-
ness opportunities of cities, towns snd lo-

calities throughout the country. At pres-
ent we are preparing a California Edition
of 100,000 copies.

Agents wanted to canvass for subscrip-
tions in every part of tbe world, to whom
large commission will be paid.

Seed for sample copy.

For rates and other information address

TtsliericiE Gnplic Compy,

39 & 41 Park Plase, N. T.

J WISH TO STATF.

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can sror tooth achi in less than
nvo minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pun,
by tbe use of a Huid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

Tbat Diseased v Gnmsiknown
ss Scurvy) treat ed succ.-astull-

and B cure warKS,ranted iu every

Teeth Fillkb and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchangee or,

remoddled, from $9.dO to IJ pt--r set'
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have atiticul teeth
with which tbey cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes If notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentlat,

CSTABLISBED IX IWrtlHTOWS, Pa., is I860.
Oct. 14 '85.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chostnut, one sou are
south of tbe New Post Otlice, one-ha- lf

square irom walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. On tbe
American and European plans. Good rooms
horn 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D..

i Owner and Proprietor,
i Not. 21, 1883, ly.

I'll

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING,

This is the Place, ;

IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear h

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which you aa j

comfortable. J

We propose to sell you clothing that will look well on.

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to you,

prices to suit the times.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goocU, short coats, long o4t4

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we'll

give vou satisfaction. ;

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and pant, of

mixed gooda t

- Nice wnite vests, broad cloth coat,--, and fina cajiraers i

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kind,
v

of goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown of the head ie

the feet. We invite you to" see us, in the finest Clothing ILUjt

in Juniata. ;

Saml STRAYER, j

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AKD FURNISHER I

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 1836. .

WARREN PLITTE,J.
ATTORNE A W,

MIFFLIXTOWS, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

G"Collectirig snd conreyanciujr, promptly
attended to. Otlics with Atkinson A. Ja-
cobs.

Locis S. Aiiiksos. Gso. Jacks, Jb

ATKI.1SO.-- 1 it JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

HIFFLINTOWJi, PA.
Uncollecting and CoaTayancisf prompt

ly attended to.
Owes On liain street, ia place of resi

dence ot Louis J. Atkinson, Ksq., south ot
Bridge street. JOct26, lbS6.

D. M CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the Cractice of
.euc.ao auV.i ,;iv.,Jbranches. old corner

,,..8C
March ii, 1876.

Jon JIcLacghli. Josapa W. Stimmil
MCL.4I GnLI.t & STJ.HXEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROY.1L, JUSIATA CO., PJ.

C7Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lS?6-l- y

.. .. . .

FALL OPENING.
Wt have never had SO COm -

. ,
plete a stock OI

FVTT. ,V WIXTFti fJOODS

n roQ j nan,iplnmnt
" -- r

is full to overilowimi.
we

r.;ijt

the
mav

and

Wtlk Alkl
f uiu;i

stock of Ladies'

Our stock is

sur
M

a full line

GROCERIES.
full line

QUEENS WARE
must full of

and
&tore call

will

Miillintown, Pa.,
ESIENSCHALE.

D5lNES
Syrup

Coughs

COLDS.

The RtpUlum office
get Try

pay you you need that

PENNSYLVANIA

TIM
On and alter JJoi.day, Jn. SUb.

trains that stop at UiiSin will run !:,!:,.,'

Altoosa Accommodation leaves AltM
at 5 20 a. m., Tyrone 5 5.' s. a

Huntingdon 6,33 a. m., .Mount Cnija J
6,59 a. m., Newton 7,04 a, a.
McVeytown 7,Cti a. io., I.ewistown TjJ
ru., 8,11 a. MifTin 8,17 i a.
Port Royal 8,23 a. m-- , Mexico M,2i t i

j Tuscarora 8,32 a. in., a
8.43 a. m., Darwori 3.4T i

m., Millerstown 8.54 a m., .Newport
ra., arriving Harnsburg at 10 a.
and at 3 15 p. m.

Ska Ejfsixs leaves altoena
at 6.55 a. m., and atopping a all repa-station-

s

between Altoona and HarrisSirt,
reaches Mifiiio at a. in., IHrribu-- i
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia si
S.15 p. m.

si ail ieaim leaves rutsbnrg dM.j
5 . Aitoona at 2.00 p. and sro f

f lDg at a,, Tegullr gu(jons rjTe;
at r. m..Iiairibunr7.10n. m.. PhLis.

! adelphii 4 2i"a. m. '
siall Lxpret-- s leaves at 100 p

Tyrone 6 54 pm; llaat- -

j i a, i.ewistown 8 51 pm;
ilirnsburg 1045 pm; Phi

i delpbia 4 25 a m.
! Philadelphia Express will stop MitSi
at 11 33 uea n , 4.

WESTWARD.
Fast I.I I'hiadeluhia duilv ti

j 11 50 a m ; Harrisburg 3 40 m ; Mi:i
5 08 p ni ; Lewistowu 5 28 p m ; Altoou

;8 10PB' at Pittsburg at ll 65 pa
i Wat Passencek leaves Philadeljsis

at 4 30 a. ni.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. a,
I Dancannon, 8 54 a. ui.; Newport, W l 'i a

m-- : 40.m.;Thompsonte,

. 10 t - ni.j 10 07 a. ui.: Port
i Royal, 10 13 a. m.; 10 M a. su

10 2i a. m.; Narrou.t, 10 A a. on
LewtHtown. 4 &. ni U.'Vi.vrAjfn 11 U

i adelphiadaily at 11 50 a. ta., iiArrisjJ-- :

i .io p. ni., iJiinc-iauo- l.l-- j p. ui.. . 1

i Si-- Express east, on SinJ.'
will connect with ounJiy Mill Sit ioi'-

Harrisburg at 1 15 p. in.
Wav Passenzer west and Hiil ci'

stop at Lucknoiv and I'oonuaii's i

LEWISTOWN J

Lcwistown Junction lorM

at 6 35 a m, 10 55 a ui, 3 15pm; i
Sunbury at 7 16 a ra, 3 10 p m. ;

Trains arrive at Lewistown JunctioB"""
at 9 00 a ni, 1 25 pui, 4 30 p m ; fji :

Suubury at 925 a na, 4 lo

TTRONK DIVISION. J
Tyrone Tor Beilcfoott t

Lock at 8 10 a m, 7 15 p iu. (

Tyrone for Curwenviiie and Cleiitifcl f

S 20 a m, 3 06 p 25 m. 1

Trains leave Tvrone tor Warriors M i
Pennsvlvania F:irnipa and S. ntil ll 9

m and 4 30 m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Belief"" j

aua Lock Haven at 12 05 ui, and oil f

arrive at Tyrone from Cur
ville aud at 6 OS a ni, and ll'

miss bargains, invite vou . . m.; Neia 11 3j .i. m.-- , Hn
" I tingdoc, 12 17 p. ia.; Tyrouc, I 04 p.

to COma 111 and see ioryoiirselt. j Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at ail
sUtioas between Uirriiburg an J Aitooia,can be suited our low 0fWBB Exrtiw ,eaTes lUjtiFilli4a.

priced dress coods of all '' f 6 40 m ilirri,bur?. i' 2 p. a,
l stopping at Rocl&ville, Uarysville, Dancss- -

newett shades. YOU Want J d, Newp,rt, Millerstown, Thoaip5ontvB,
" ! Port Kuval, time at Mifflin, ll 5- - a. m.;

6oinettung in l;ack Color- - 2 20 . m., aisd putbur', io.a.
Mail Tbaim leaves Philielpliia daily ated bilks, black and Colored ;7-- ..,., Uarrii.urg 11.2J a. m.,

Cashmeres. We have ti em. Prt' 12 " f-- u,- - M:'a'u p- - "v'"ping at au regular atatiuus between
Call for what jrou Want. i and Altoona reaches Altoona a; 3 Jii p. .,

i Pittsburg 8.20 p. ui.
HITP CHAT Trt) 4 ITI T VT ! Alt-h- Acooaauiri :iOliUL Jll 1

v ii j .i .

.

Altoona

p

Uilroy

p

p

p

with

" " "" viiv u iu5 Milier.townJK)rt p. n,., 5,23 p.

complete m
-

the county. The ;

!
Thoojpsoniowa
p. Tuwaror. 6.14V

ui.,
m., MexiJ.

Vxiii
.u

"!" Koyal 5,62 Mitliia i,5gum lMVt and suoes mat e p. ru.,
m.t LeiSton 6,22 p. u.., McVevta

sell this have an improved ! 4S u''ton .iJ f---

j lluutiugdoa 7 4 ) p. in. Altousa 'i Ui.
sole and heel that adds to their PacWc ExPresSieavea pbiu-Jeipui- 11s

wearing quality. Don't missPD, u"?isburg, V,?,4"5
Himin uf

them. j m; Lewiatown 504 a m; McVeytowaii

jam; Mt. 6 54 am; Uiiatiasi'."'
We have Men's Fine Shoes at '2u m; Petersburg s 33 a m ; spruce c?

: 6 43 a m ; Tyrone 7 07 a at ; Boil's

prices that will vou, our j
7 .27 m ' auooub s 05 a m f fuukaj

Shoes can not
be surpassed in county.

all fresh and clean
and sold at prices that will

prise you. e have on hand
of Fresh, Plain and

Also, the only of

in the county. Every house
have its supply

Queens Glassware, this is
the to on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Stkett, OrposiTK Coctit

Frederick

CURES

Senlnel and ia tea
place to job work done. it. It will

if Baything i line

EA1LR0AD.

1

EASTWARD.

daily

Hamilton

Milford in.,

VanaykeS.ii
Thompsontown

s.'Jii
at V)

Philadelphia,
b'BOKE diili

Pittsburg
tiJUpm;

tngaon pru;

at

leaves

daily

Mexico,
MiBiu,

MillorJ,

t,h're

i'M'
when fiagged.

DIVISION.
Trains leave

rty

pui.

Trains leave
Haven

ni,7

Trains

the iiamiituD,

You

toon,

fall

Union

astonish

the

Fancy

Horst,

arrives

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia,' J i
riorsMark aud Pennsylvania Furnac1' j
68 B in, at 2 35 p m. I

H. at B. T. R. K. A BEDFOKD DlVIiI05' j

Trains leave Huntingdon r BH'J ;
J

Ilyndman and Cumberland at B 2a a. jj

and 6 35 p. m. I ;

Trains arrive at Hunting Ion troai j
ford, Ilyndman and Cumberland at ' ;

p. m., 6 20 p. m.
UOLLIDAYSBUKG BiACB. j

Trains leave Altoona for poinrs SuU'.a ) j
7 20 s ni. 8 25 a ni. 2 00 p iu. 5 00 p
00 p ru., 9 50 p m.

Trains srrive at Altoona from I;
South, at 6 50 b m. 11 35 a u. 5 5o p
00 p m. 7 26 p. m. and 10 35 p m.

McKillips & Cq's. HaniDgifi

Port Royal renna.
AscracTiBKBs or I

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll W

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDDH

MOILDLIGS, rLOOBISt I
Also, doalers in shingles, lath, and
lumber of every description. p i

vuumrj miLotr vwaa f ow
1 uj umii proir-ptl- atlcnu--

orders should be sent Iu.
Mpirf ! T.IPS A to- -

lO--Sl S..J Pert Kf'J1'

r

aatigftcv.

f

i
f


